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Lanson Champagne Bar & Lounge’s program has now been announced

Lanson Champagne Bar & Lounge presents DJ sets from various genres that range from SWANA to Italo disco and

90’s rap. Located next to the Balloon 360° stage, the venue will once again charm the festival guests with diverse

music and Lanson’s first-rate drinks.

Lanson Champagne Bar & Lounge kicks off on Friday with SWANA NIGHTS, a program curated by the DJ, journalist

Renaz Ebrahimi, that will present a program of catchy rhythm music from South West Asia and North Africa. The

Yalla Collective combines danceable electronic music with Arabic pop and other traditional music from the region.

Meriam Trabelsi from the Pehmee Collective remixes SWANA club music with Arabic classics, and Yallah draws

from different corners of the rich field of electronic music. Also known as a photographer, DJ Coco's bass-driven,

genre-crossing, and energetic playing draws inspiration from ballroom culture. In her own set, Renaz enriches

classics and latest hits with the best of SWANA sounds, Afrobeats, and amapiano.

On Saturday, the DJ sets head from Italo disco to the 90’s house music with a twinkle in the eye. Marc Fred’s and

Maria Wesander's duo Marc & Maria journeys through the decades, stylishly combining different genres such as

boogie, Latin rhythms, nightclub, and Italo disco. DJs Hotleevibling and long legs from the popular Guilty Pleasures

concept spread the gospel of corny and lovable pop and house. They are partnered at the Champagne Bar &

Lounge by the long-term Helsinki night favourites DJ Aleksi and Handshaking who will play music from their own

catalogue of forbidden songs. The Soul Search DJs, TBOY and his colleague SomBadi, evoke 90’s R&B, sample-filled

rap, and soul touching techno.

On Sunday, the Pehmee Collective's suinner and trabelsi dive into different styles of danceable rhythm music. The

multitalent Andre Pozusis, who has hosted club nights at Siltanen and Kaiku, will also take the stage at the

Champagne Bar & Lounge. The power duo Hitoshi & Justus finish the wonderful Sunday by playing anything from

house, electro or 90’s techno alongside disco.

Read more about the performers here.

Flow Festival’s 20th anniversary is celebrated in Helsinki, Finland, from August 9th to 11th, 2024. The festival will

host around 150 artists, including Fred again.., Halsey, Pulp, Janelle Monáe, PJ Harvey, James Blake, RAYE, IDLES,

Jessie Ware, AURORA, Vince Staples, Amaarae, Yves Tumor, Blonde Redhead, L’Impératrice, Kenya Grace, Alvvays,

and Overmono. See the program on Flow’s website: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/artists/.

Flow Festival 2024 main partner is Heineken. Partners are Lanson, Vaasan, Tietoevry Create, Finnair Visa Credit,

Cult, and the City of Helsinki, media partners Clear Channel, Helsingin Sanomat, Finnkino, Radio Helsinki, and

Resident Advisor, and production partners Creative Technologies and Stopteltat.
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www.instagram.com/flowfestivalhelsinki

www.facebook.com/FlowFestival

www.twitter.com/FlowFestival

Tickets:

https://www.flowfestival.com/en/tickets/

1-day ticket (FRI): 149 €
1-day ticket (SAT): SOLD OUT

1-day ticket (SUN): 129 €
2-day ticket (FRI+SAT SOLD OUT, SAT+SUN): 219 €
2-day ticket (FRI+SUN): 199 €
3-day ticket: 249 €

1-day Gold ticket: 229 €
3-day Gold ticket: 399 €
Prices are applicable for the time being. Prices include the service charge.

Press photos: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/flow-festival/media/

Media accreditation: https://gest.fi/customers/aedhjf/6209?lang=en
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